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The Fara.

NOTES BY THZ WA.. .

A careful record of the nilk given by the
55 cows in the iodel-dairy at the Pan-
Anwrican show at Buffalo lias been kept.

The Holsteins caine out first in quan-
tity ; Ayrshires second.

.Ii quality, Guernseys take the first

place, Jerseys and Polled Jerseys, the
second. By the bye, what are " Polled
Jersevs " ? First timîe we have leard of
then I

The. wee.kly-averagc yields of the various
breeds, iii quarts, are as follows :

H1lsteins....... ...... ...... ...... ...... 164
Ayrshires........ ...... ...... ...... 153
Shorthorns........ ...... ...... ...... ... 140
Brow n Sw iss...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 136
G uernseys.,.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 123
Red-polls ( Suffolks )... ..... ..... .. 123
J erseys...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... 117
Frenchi-Canîadians...... ...... ...... ....... 1oS
Pol-Jerseys...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 77
Dutch-b elted ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 77

The last namned are what we used to call
it- England, sonie seventy years ago,

Sheeted " cows, and were tien regarded
as inere " sports."

What is a " quart " in Aimierica ? A
gallon, imperial ineasure, weighs, in round
nuinbers, 10 lbs., but the American gallon
seens to be 8.5o lbs. ; so the quart would
weigh, say 2.12 lbs. If this is correct, it
would appear that the worst dairy yields,
those of the Poll-Jerseys and the Dutch-
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belted, were 23.16 lbs., and the best, the
Holsteins, within a shxave of 45 lbs. ! The
Shorthorns gave 42.40 lbs. a day, and the
Canadians, 32.71 lbs.

Prophecies " are pretty risky things,
as a general ruile, but, this year, we think
it is pretty sale to predict a regular old-
fashioned hay-crop. 'The wvinter, all along,
was favourable to the voung clover-plant,
and the spring brouglit with it mnany

propitious showers. Again we saV, and
that imost carnestlv : eut carly, and let
vour clover-hay make itself ; reiembering
that one pouid of the lcaf of that plant is
worth at least two pounds of the stem.
'The timothy wvill bear anv aiount of

tedding in fact, it should be treated
as our Middlesex (Eng. ) farners treated
their "t imeadow-hav," that is, give it no
rest. Fivè tiies a day is it sprcad and
turned, and put into cock every alternoon
before the dew falls ; the cock of each day
lîeing larger than the cock of the preceding
-day, till the hay imown on Mondav is fit
for stacking on Thursday. You sec, as all
grass or clover is eut when full of juice, it
cannot possibly be nown in the inorning
and carted in the aiternoon.

Anld talking of "prophecies," what think
mur readers of this ? Before anv of the
w'hcat-crop iii Manitaba was above ground
-brairdced, as our Scotch friends call it,-
we saw in the papers a grave stateient,
that the seed-tinme in that province had

been so favourable that a yield of forty

million bushels was alnîost certain ! We

generally do have pretty bold predictions
of this sort, but the presenît anc out-tops
then all.

We extract the followinîg from the Lon-
don " Globe " of the ist of Mat, 1901

A GREEN OLD AGE.

In the "t Badminton Magazine "l a de-

lilitfil character sketch is given of Mr.
Herbert Jcnner-Fist, l,.D., the oldest
living cricketer. The veteran is now 95

years of age, and has lived under the reign
of five British Sovereigns. He still enjoys
life. Breakfast at nine still finds him in
his place, and lie is seldomn late. After
breakfast he goes for a walk, then writes
till lunch time ; another walk in the
afternoon, tea, the "l Tinies," and dinner
at seven. Until a year or two ago lie
drank two glasses of old port aiter dinner.
Now lie sticks to brown sherry. Books or
newspapers till 10.30, and then to bed. In
his dailv walks lie cares little for the
weather. Often when a figure is scen afar
in pouring rain, and the question is asked:
" Who on earth is that ? "l the answer
coMnes : " ist bc the Squire-nîo one else
would bc out in this weather ! and oftên
the answer is right.

The Squire " in question is the eldest
brother of the Editor of this periodical.
He played in his last match at cricket
when 74 years of age, when lie got eleven
wickets, bowling and keeping' wicket
alternately throughout the gaine ; beat the
opposing club in one innings-and how
inany runs I forget,-and made eleven runs
off his own bat !

" Standards."--The sellers of mîilk, in
England, complain bitterly of the stand-
ards laid down for their product by the
law. They say, and with sone justice,
that it is impossible to control the quality
of the nilk yielded by their cows, seeing
that its richness both in butter-fat and in
other-solids is affected by so ma.ny things.
Take the weather, for instance. Cold,
wet, storms, and wind will greatly in-
fluence both the milk and butter yield,
while in winter a spell of bitter cold
weather will niot only reduce the yield of
nilk, but so rob that which is given of its

normal amount of cream that only a very
noderate quantity of butter eau be gather-
ed.

A large dairy farmer, Mr. W. Godwin,

gives the following illustration of the
above thesis

" The milk of some cows is inuch below
the assumed standard. When I kept cows
somue fed on the saine food as the others
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were greatly deficient to the others and to
the standard in butter-fat. And the pas-
tures also greatly affect the quality of the
nilk. One of my mneadows would produce

fron the sane cows nearly, if nîot all out,
threc times as much butter fron a gallon
of milk as the other would, and yet the
milk from the latter was equally as pure
and unadulterated as that from the forni-
er ; and I think it a most serions matter
to brand with the crime of adulteration an
honest mnilk producer, who is at the mercy
of the wveather, and the animals, and the

pa.stures, one or other of which would be
the sole cause of the milk lie sold being
below the standard."

There must, of course, be soine sort of a
standard fixed by law, as long as milk is
sold, but it should not be set too high,
and the finding of a fault in milk delivered
should not, necessarily, stamp the vendor
as a rogne.

A very opportune paragraph in the
French edition of the " Journal ' runs as
follows :

" The chief guides to the proper quantity
of seed to sow for grain-crops are : the
quality of the soil, its richness in the
elements of fertility, its more or less per-
fect preparation, the good quality of the
seed, the more or less favourable state of
the atmosphere at seed-time, and, lastly,
the manner of sowing, whether drilled or
broadcast. The necessary quantity of seed
will varv, in consequence, from 1 1-2 to
2 1-2 bushels, or even 3 bushels, and we
believe that it will be always more ad-
vantagedus to trust to plenty of seed, than
to reckon upon the anount of ears produced
by tillering. "

As we have often, very often indeed, re-
marked in this periodical, onc great cause
of the small yield to the acre, in this couîn-
try, is the absurdly trifling number of
bushels sown. In early seasons, when grain
can be got in by the end of April, 2 bushels
Of wleat, 2 1-2 of barlev, 3 1-2 of oats may
be cnough ; but as the seed-timne ap-
proaches the niddle of Mav, an addition of
2 pecks to the acre will prove beneficiaL.

The long " awns " of the Tartar oat,
whether black or white, suggest an in-
crease of seed, as the number of grains in a
bushel of this oat must be fewer than the
number of grains, in the saine measure, of
potato-oats, or other short kinds.

We should not in the least fear sowing
even five bushels of oats to the " arpent
on soine badly prepared land in poor con-
dition that we have seen in this province.

Those who remember Our success with in-
creased quantities of seed at Sorel, in 1885,
on Senator Guèvrenont's farm,will remem-
ber how bravely the " poor sand " of that
parish responded to the innovation. Twen-
tv-three bushels of wheat to the arpent,
without manure, was the yield froni 2 1-2
bushels of seed to the arpent. This crop
won the first prize for the best arpent of
wheat in the parish, and, consideriug the
sandy soil upon which it was grown, it
was quite satisfactory to the grower.

MANURE WASTES WHEN WINTER
SPRZAD.

Parr Day, Clinion Co., N. Y.

I do nlot sec how the advocates of the
practice of drawing and spreading manure
in the winter can claim that it does not
waste as mnucli in the field as it does in the
yard. Why, will not the water off of a
whole field leach it more than the water
from the few square rods of the barnyard ?
The manure beiung on top and the lumps
projecting up above the snow and being
darker than the snow draws the heat, so
they thaw out long before the ground is
bare. The lcaching proceeds and the
ground being frozen the water canot soak
in andi must run off the surface. As the
snow all thaws off several times in the
course of the winter the waste in this way
nust be.considerable.

There arc almost alwavs One or two
rains before the grounci thaws out more
than i in ceep, which washes the muanure
and very little of the sedinent lodges in
the soil, as it is already full of wvater. If
the manure is properly piled in the yard
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where the stock can rn on it J do not
thiuk it wastes mnuch except on the sur-
face, and on the bottomn, where the.weight
presses the water out, if it is drawn in the
spring. I have often had to stop drawing
inanure in the niddle of spring work and
wait for the centre of the pile to thaw, and
it certainly cannot waste until it thaws.
It muay be all right farther south, but in
this climate I think it is better drawn in
the spring, even thouglh it does not get dry
enough in the fields to draw it until it is
tine to begin spring work.

SOME FORAGE PLANTS FOR
SVMMER FERD.

'flic pasturage tests of a number of an-
inal forage crops made in 1898 were, with
a few' exceptions, cuplicated in 1900, the
intention being to note such variations as
nmight be induced by a difference in climt-
atic conditions, or in the individual per-
ference or aversion of animals for a certain
Ïeed.

The crops tested were rye, oats and peas,
Indiai corn, millet, sorghum, kafir corn,
and cow peas, as representing ithe annuals.
also alfalfa and awniless brome-grass.
Records were kept of the amount of pas-
turage afforded, and the effect of the feed
upoi the prodtetion of milk and butter fat.

The following are soine average results
for the two vears

The crops giving the largest amounts ai

pasturage were rve and sorglthumî. Indian
corni anii millet gave less pasturage than
aniv of the other annuial forage plants. AI-
falfa and awnless broie-grass gave th,
least pasturage of any, the former afford-
inir consideraly ore than the latter. It
mtîust be borne in mtiixd, however, that the
anials muay be pastured during oily a cer-
tain period of each season, while the alfal-
fa and brome-grass furnish feed early and
late.

Cowrpeas and alfalfa increased iost
iargelv the vield of nilk and butter fat.

Next to these caine rye, oats and peas,
sorghium, kafir corn and awnless brome-

grass.

Cow peas produced an actually greater

quantity of milk and butter fat from a

given area of land, than any other crop.
A comparison was made of the amount

of feed produced and the effect upon the

vield of ilk and butter fat, when certain

crops were pastured and when they were
eut and fed. The crops so tested were al-

falfa, sorghun, and Indian corn. In the

case of each of these, from two to three
tines as mucli feed was procured froin a
given area oi land, when the crop was eut
and fed, as when it was pastured.

The saine tests indicated that the aver-
age daily production of nilk and butter fat
was greiter for the sane feed when t was

pastured, then when eut and fed. This, on
ant average, amounted to 1.17 tines great-
er butter fat production fron the pastured,
than fron the soiled crop.

T. L. LYON.
Nebraska lixperinenît Station.

" Press Bulletin."

RAPE AND ITS CVLTIVATION.

Rape is a succulent plant belonging to
the cabbIage familv. It grows rapidiv,
naking a large amtount of ~greeŽn food,
upon which pigs and sheep grow wvell. To
nake a success of rape, select a ricli piece
of land free fron weeds. Plow deep, then
roll-if not too moist, and harrow Lill the
soil is finely pulverized and well firmed
down. Finish the preparation by- running
a plank drag over it. Such a seed bed will
germinate the seed quickly, anîd eiable the
plants to withstand dry weather. I prefer
to have the plowing clone just before sow-
ing. This will give the rape an even start
with the weeds.

Sow with garden seed-drill, three pounds
or five pounds broadcast, per acre.

When drilled the rows should not be more
than 20 to 24 inches apart. Drill sowing
will permit cultivation, which will keep
down the weeds, conserve moisture and
increase the vield. Where drilled the anim-
als destroy less as they walk, and lie down
between the rows.
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If sown broadcast, cover with harrow or
weeder and roll. In many cases it is well
to roll the drill-sowing also.

The season will control time of seeding.
Do not sow until the ground lias become
warm enough to quickly germinate the
seed, as it comes up better and grows more
rapidly. Usually it should not be .sown
before the middle of April-in this latitude
of north central Indiana. • It is best to sow
at intervals of ten days to two weeks. By
the use of low hurdles, this will give fresh
pasture throughout the season, as the early
sowing can be grazed off a second time.
This also makes less waste as the stock
does not run over it so much.

Rape 1.nay be sown in the corn just be-
fore the last cultivation. If the soil is not
too dry, it will grow well, unless the corn
is very large and thick. Where thus sown
it makes splendid pasture for lambs from
September till cold weather.

Wlere sheep have access to both rape and
grass, they should not be turned on the
rape until the middle of the day, wheni the
anirnals are not hungry enough to gorge
themselves, and the rape is free froni dew.
If they do not have the run of the pasture,
turn them on the rape for an hour a day,
gradually increasing the time, until thev
become accustoned to it. Then keep them
on it continuouslv till the end of the
season.

J. H. SK1NNER.
Assistant Agriculturist.

Purdue Experiment Station.

Press Bulletin."

FAIR FZATURES WORTH IM ITATING.

The royal agri show of Englaiid is mnucli
like a big state fair in Aimerica. The ex-
hibits are primmarily live stock and ma-
chinery, with butter, cheese, hioney and
cider. There is no attempt to display farm
and orchard products, flowers, garden
truck, kitchen products, fancywork, works
of art, etc. Tliere is no horse racing of
anv kind and all side shows, fakirs and
like nuisances are rigidly excluded. There

is usually quite a collection of these out-

side the grounds, but so far away that
they do not interfere with the fair. An-

other admirable feature is the splendid

organization of the different departments

of the show and the precision and prompt-
ness with which every event is performed.

The variation in entrance fee from day to
day has much to commnand it. The first

day, Monday, when all the judging is in

progress and a large crowd is detrimuental

to best work, the fee is Si per perso'n. The

next two days it is 58c., and the last two,
when everything is in order, it is put down

to 25c., so that even the poorest can enjoy
the best English fair.

Among the special features this year

.were a horse-shoeing comnpetition in which

40 blacksmiths competed ; lectures and
demionstrations on dairy topies ; lectures

on beekeeping ; sheep-shearing machines
at vork ; milking machines at work
parades of prize-winning live stock (an
admirable practice now discontinued in
most Aierican shovs), fancy cheese and

butter-making. It may interest makers of
milking machines in this country to know
that the judges at the late show refused to
award prizes to any of the machines, in-

sisting that none of them showed sufficient
merit.

SUus:ehnld Matters.

(CONDI CTED BY MRs JENNFR-FCST).

Many people who would never dream of

making a whole dress, often iake their
own washing skirts and blouse-waists
but as washing, like many other things in
these extravagant times, is so very expen-

sive, people of moderate means have to
content themselves with a good supply of
washing-waists.

So they turn their whole attention to

this one article which alwavs looks well
with alnost any kind of skirt, materials
for vhich can alwavs be got of many col-

ours and textures to suit the seasons of
the year.
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The simple blouse suitable for morning
vear is well known and needs -little work

on it.
The more clressy ones are made in many

and various ways, in white muslin, tucks,
and insertion between them, form the
whole waist. Sometiies, the whole mus-
lin is tucked and the waist and sleeves cut
froi it.

In fact, the more varied the style, it
secems all right, as long as it suits the
wearer and it certainly gives free scope to
the ingenious mind, whici can sonetimes
hit upon quite a novel idea, and when ask-
cd by a friend where the verv pretty, and
iovel garient can le bought witi pride,

enLu the iliventor sav I did it.

The sketch will give a little idea how
verv nuch the slceves of dresses have alter-
cd during the last year or two, so much so
as to be not unlike those of long ago ; but
then fashion is always working from one
extrenie to another. Thîe neck-ties also are

a great factor to the helping out a plain
waist to look dressy. The lace tie is al-
ways becoming to youth or age. The velvet
ribbon, with its little fancy pendant, is
most becoming, and is' often worn cauglit
up and pinned on the left shoulder.

WASHING DELICATE PRINTS.

It is <. great temptation every spring to
buy soine of the delicate prints shown on
every shop counter ; but if vour wasliinig
is sent out, the wiser thing to do, is to buy
the endurmng colours.

If you are fortunate enouglh to get vour
vashing donc at home, by carefully carry-

ing ont tie rule here given your clothing
will retain its beauty for a long time.
Shred a quarter pound of best yellow soap
into water, and, when quite d'issolved, add
sone of this to warin, not very hot, soft
water sufficient to make a good lather ;
put the article to be washed into the mix-
turc, rubbing every part till quite clean.
Never be tempted to rub it with soap,
ratlier put it in a second lather. Use cool
thinî starch, hang to dry in the shade. Take
down, a little damp, and roll up, and set
aside for an liour or so, then iron with a
moderately hot iron on the wrong side.

ON GOOD COOKING.

To be a good cook means the knowledge
of all fruits, lerbs, balis and spices, and
of all that- is hcaling and sweet in fields
and groves, and savory in meats. It imeans
carefulness, inventiveness, watchfulness,
willingiiess and readiness of appliance. It
means the economy of our great-grandmo-
thers, and the science of modern chenists.
It means much tasting and no wasting. It
means English thoroughness, French art
and Arabian bospitality. It means in fine
that you are to be perfectly and always
ladies (loaf-givers) and are to see that
everybody lias something nice to eat.-
John Ruskin.

KIDNEY SOUP.

Cut I lb. of ox kidney into small pieces.
Roil theni in flour, season withî pepper and
salt, and frv them in a little butter for 5
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or 6 min. ; add ta them a quart of stock
(the bone of a sirloin of beef iakes excel-

lent stock for this purpose ) , a snall bunch
of herbs tied in mnuslin, and an onion. Let
them all simner gently for 2 hours. Take

'out the herbs, add 1-4 lb. of mushrooms
that have been chopped snall and fried in
a little butter. Thicken the soup with i

oz. of butter stirred in a small pan over
the fire with a tablespoonful of flour until
brown. Add this gradually to the soup.
Let it boil for a few minutes, then serve.

CHICKEN SOUFFLES.

As it is generally the legs and wings of a
chicken that are used the first day, the
following is a good way of naking up the
breast. Take about 3 OZ. of the mieat and
pound it in a mortar with a little butter,
and anv seasoning that nay be preferred ;
work into it a little white sauce, or cream,
and the yolks of three eggs, then at the
last mix in quickly the whites of the cggs
w-rhisked to a verv stiff froth. Fill'small

paper cases, bake quickly in a hot aven,
anLld serve imicdiateiv.

BROILED FOWL.

As it is the legs and wings of a chicken
tbat are eaten the first day, sa it is the
brcast of a turkey, leaving the legs and
thighs ta be dealt with. Separate the

two, and score the flesh deeply on bath
sides of the banc. 1Uix together a tea-
spoonful of mustard, the saine of Worcester
sauce, a tablespoonful of salad oit, and a
little cayenne pepper ; cover the meat
with this mixture, getting it well in be-
tween the scorings, grill for about ten min-
utes, and serve very hot.

POTATO PANCAKES.

Pare and wash six raw potatoes, separ-
ate the whites and yolks of two eggs and
whip the whites ta a stiff froth. Grate
the potatoes into a bowl and add 'quickly
ta them the beaten yolks, one-half of a

teaspoonful of salt and a tablespoonful of

fine bread crumbs. Beat this gradually

into the whites and saute (i) by spoon-

fuls in smoking hot fat.

MACARONI.

To bake with cheese, use 1-2 a box of na-

caroni, break it into inch pieces and boil in

salted water for 15 minutes. Drain off the

water. Put it in double boiler with a cup

of milk, and boil till quite soft. Butter a

pudding dish, sprinkle the botton with

grated cheese, and put cheese and macaroni

in lavers, sprinkling each laver with a

verv little pepper. Cover the last layer

with grated bread crunmbs and bake (2 ) 15

minutes in a hot oven.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To keep butter cool in suminmer is always

somevhat of a difficulty, but a butter-cool-

er is easily improvised by turning a basin

or cean flower-pot over the butter on a

plate. Place that on a larger dish or basin
in which there is water, cover over the top

basin with a piece of flannel, the ends of

which siould rest in the water, and the

evaporation of the moisture will keep the

butter cool. The water inust not be allow-
cd ta touch the butter itself.

Gas-pipes that are hot in use are ele-

ments of danger, and great care should be
taken not ta knock them in any way, or

hang things upon them so as ta cause a

leakage. This is very easily donc and is

iot alwavs readily perceived, so that there
muav be serions mischief before it is dis-

covered.

Children should all be taught to eat salad

olive oil. It obviates the nece'sity of ad-
ministering other oils as medicine, and

they get ta like it very much. But care

(1) Fry in deep pan in plenty of fat; 8auter in a
shallow pan merely smeared with, preferably, oil En.

(2) Better, if you care for your digestion, to simply
pass a red-hot shovel over it. En.
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should be taken that it is got fron a good
niaker, and that it really is olive oil. With
salad or even with cold potato and a few
drops of vinegar, this is most wholesome.

If the grate in vour dining-room is of
ironî, polish wvith black lead ; if burnished
steel, use sweet oil and powdered enery.
Should it be rusty, wet with oil ; then
coat with iislacked lime, and let it stand.
for several hours, after which proceed as
before. Polish wvith soft paper or a piece
of chanois leather. (i)

Grease spots on carpets nay be taken out
by covering the spots with fuller's-earth,
wet wvith spirits of turpentine. Let it
stand until the earth is a fine, dry powder.
Another method is to place blotting-paper
under the grease spot, wet the place with

spirits of turpentine, place a piece of blot-
ting-paper over it, and on the upper blot-
ting-paper set a hot flatiron.

To clean the railing of hanisters wash off
all the dirt with soap and water, and wlhen
dry rub with two parts of linseed oil and
one of turpentine. If the odor of turpen-
tine is objectionable use two parts of
sweet or cotton-seed oil and one part of al-
cohol ; but the mixture of linseed oil and
ting-paper set a hot flat-iron.

The Garden and @rchard.

(CONDUCTED BY MR. GEO. MOORE).

PLANTS THAT Fe.E1D UPON INSBCTS.

We have been giving of late soine articles
on Insects that live lpon plants, and now,
for the amusement and edification of our
younger readers, we will notice a few in-
stances in wiich the order is reversed, and
plants live ipon insects ; for, strange as it

(1) S/tammiiy, formerly madi fi.om the skin of the
chamois, but now of laib-ekin, etc. En.

nay appear, plants, like insects, must eat

to live ; they cannot grow without food,
and as soon as the seed begins to germin-

ate, that is to say, when life commences,
this food is supplied ; every seed is stored

with starch which feeds the seed, until the

plant can take hold upon the soil. iost

plants obtain their nourishment by means

The Sundew.

of their roots, and from the air through

tleir leaves, but a few are not content

with this, but subsist also, partly, on in-

sects, to capture which they are provided

with parts which we may call traps and

are among the curiosities of the vegetable

kingdoin ; such plants are called " in-

sectivorous."1 ThUe most faniliar of these,
in coolclinates, is the Sundew (Drosera)
so called because the leaves are fringed
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,with little bristles which are glands' and
exude a drop of clear, liquid like .a dev
drop, " drosera. " heing derived from , the
Greek for "dcwv." Ins;ects alight upon
i.huse leaves and are caught and held bV the
sticky fluid, until the little bristles, at the
tips of which are the glands, hegin to bend
towards the captive and finally close down
utpon hii, pouring upon iinii a mîîuch larger
quantity of the fluid.

A fter a nuimber of days, the leaves re-
siîume thîeir norinal position and nothing is

The Venus's fly trap (Dionœa muusci-
pulla ) is sonewhat sinilar to the Sun-
dew, only that its leaves arc veritable
traps, they are of two parts, a narrow-
wvinged stalk, and a vider portion which
is cadled the blade (.sec diagrani), the
blade is Iinged in the middle, so that- the
two lialves can close together. On the
upper side of the blade are a few fine
bristles, and the edges are, fringed with
stiff prickles ; if one of the little bristles
is touched ever so slightly, the two halves
of the leaves spring quickly together and
enclose the intruder ; ,the prickles at the
outer edge of the leaf, however do not

The Piteher-Plant.

Venus Fly-Trap.

left of the victimîx, but the hard shell or
-wings, all Mie. catable part having been
(igested and assimuilated- by thé phlt.

hlicse conclusions are arrived at by the
observations and experiients of natural-
ists 'who have even found tiat tinv bits of
mîeat are digested, if placed upon the leaf,
and that plants, thus fed, are more xigor-
mus than those whichî are niot.

allow the halves to coue too quite close,
so tlat very snall insects nav escape, as
in the " sundew." .The leaf remuains fold-
ed until -the captured insect is consumed
and then expands again, to be ready for
another coner. Few animals are better
cquipped for capturing their prey, and they
onîlv lack the power of locomotion to en-
able thein to go in search for it, which
creatures of the animal kingdom possess.
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lere is also an aquatic catchfly which
lives in 'the water and preys upon very
smiall fisl in a siimilar inanner.

A very pretty plant, quite comnimon iii
the nîorthcrn States of Amnerica antd in
Canada, is tie " sarracenia," or side-
saddle flower ; its nost faiîliar naine is
the Piteler plant, and it is sometines call-
cd Iunîîts-man's cul), or Truipet leaf. The
leaves are shaped like open cups, staiidiiig
iii clusters, and are generally about hall
futll of wmater, ini which mnanîy iisects are
drowned, and no doubt furnish food for the
plant. 'he pitchers are gaily coloured so
as to attract insects,-green w'ith crimiisan
or purple veins, and soinetimes all purple.

'The Darlingtonia of California, is very
siiiiilar to our pitclier-plant except tiat its
capturing apparatus is more complicated ;
eveil a bait is provided in the shape of

The Dariingtonia of California.

sweetish stiekv suubstance which tempts
the insects to enter the recesses of the
treacherous Icaf in scarch for more. Now,
the inside of the cup is covered with stîfi
liairs whici point dowinward's which make
it casy' w-ork to crawl clown, but verv diffi-
euilt to clinb up again and so the aiven-
turer, after v-ain attempts, usually falls

ito the deptis beicath him anid his cap-

ture is achieved. But supposing he gets

past the hairs, lie finds the opening quite
dark, while the hood covering the piteher

is lighted up by yellow dots which are

covered by a lin, transparent membrane,

antd so ic captive beats against these

until lie is utterly exhausted, falls ancd

shares the saine fate as his fellov prison-

ers.
Like xmost tiings in Califorinia, this fly-

catcher is big, and captures large insects,

such as grass-hoppers, becs, lioriiets, lut-

terflies, and sonctinies a snail ; le is a

gross feedier to say the least.

Nepenthes.

'Tlie Nepenthes, or Monkey cups are founid

in the Malav Islands, and Northern Ans-
tralia. Unlike those we have discussed,

all of which grow, near the grountd, they

are mostly climnbing plants, reaching often

to the tops of the tall trees of those

regions.
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'fThe leaves are exceedingly curious, first
a fat blade, lot unlike a lily leaf, and at
the point of tihis a tendril is forned which
twists round the steins and branches of
shrubs and trees, and at the. end of this
stalk or tendril is a pitcher with a well
fittinr lid. The rimis of the pitcher, and
the under side of the lid( give ont a sweet
fluid ; the iiiside of the rim of the pitcher,
and below the rimn, is smooth and polished,
so that the insect who crawls over finds
no hold for his feet and tunbles into the
fluid contained in the pitcher, is there
drowned and digested. In saine of the
large species of nepenthes, siall birds are
sonetimes entrapped. -

Insectivorous plants are curious and in-
terestinr in the extreme ; they usually

grow where the roats cannot find inuch
food, in the condition of the atnosphere is
unfavourable ta vegetation, and sa Nature
bas planned that they should be furnishec
with food in another way, and ta a certain
extent, has reversed the order by making
the vegetable feed .upon the aninal.

A NOBIE EXAMPLE.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whose deeds of

philanthropy have lately been sa inagnifi-
cent, lias written several bo.oks, in ane,

The gospel of wealth," lie states how
aiother philanthropist, a Mr. Phipps, of
Alleghany, has given conservatories ta the

people, which are visited by nany every
day of the week, and crowded by thons-
ands of the aworking people on Sundays
for, as Mr. Carnegie says :' with rare
wisdom, Mr. Phipps made it a stipulation
of the gift that the conservatories were ta
be open on Sundays." Tien our author
goes ou ta say " To lovers of flowers

anong the wealthy I reconmend a
study for what it is possible for them ta
do in this line of Mr. Phipps examliple
also taking note that Mr. Phipps is a
wise, as well'as liberal giver, for lie re-

quires the city ta maintain these con-
servatories, and thus secure for then,

for ever the public ownership, the public
-" interest, the public inaagement, and the

" public criticismu. Iad lie undertaken ta
manage and imaintain them, it is prob-
able that no 'popuIar interest in them
would bave been achieved. For nmy part,

" I tlhinîk 3fr. Phipps put his nonev ta.
better tise inI giving the workingnen of
Alleghany conservatories, filled with
beautiful flowers, orchids, and aquatic

plants, which they, witlh their wives and
" children can enjoy in their spare hours,

and tipon which tlhey can feed their love
" for the beautiful, tian if lie liadi given

then bread ; for those in health who
cannot earn their bread, we can scarcely
consider, the care of sucli being the duty
of tie State. The main who erects in a

" city, a conservatory or a truly artistic
arcli, statue, or fountain, niakes a vise
use of lis surplus 'Man does not live
by bread alone.' "

The wealthy of Montreal have been very
generous in throwing open their conserva-
tories at certain seasons and on certain
days ; but it is doubtful whether the
working classes bave reaped mucli of the
advantage. They would naturally feel a
certain amont of diffidence in taking their
families and wonld not feel at home as
thcy would in a conservatory in which
they had a joint ownership, and which
they coultd visit and enîjoy at all seasons
by such right. To the credit of Montreal's
millionnaires- it can be said, that they
have applied munificent suins ta the found-
ing of hospitals and institutes of learning,
and if tiis article shouldi meet the eye o[
aiother who could see tiis subject in the
saie liglit as Messrs. 1hipps and Carnegie,
and would devote a few thousands of his
surplus in so desirable an undertaking ; lie
would confer a great boon upon all wh.ose
means, or occupations, debar theni fromt
the pleasure of sceing tand studying -the
wonderfui works of the Creator, and whichx
vere intended by Himii for the gratification
of the senses, and elevation of the souls of
the poor as well as the ricli.
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The Bairy.

CHiTIli-MAKLNG.

To tihe Edior of the "oournal of Agri-

cil I ture.

Dear Sir,-Somie short tiime ago I wrote
an article to your Journal on this suljeet
ml giving sote sutggstiols. Since the

article appeared iii print, I iave received
som1e information whichîmay iellp to tlrow
som1e lighjt on tle question. A geltIleiiai
vlo is shipping îquite a lot of cheese to the

otier side, was over lere during the wiin-
ter, seeing his custoiners and findinîg omt
what the market detnands. In order to get
the very best price for ouîr celcese and but-
ter ve miîust give the Enîglishminen just w'hat
thev want, and how thev want it. Now,
the cieese buy'ers, after they have found
out what is wanted in Great Britain,
should let the mIakers know if anty chtatnges
have takein place. I do not for a moment
suîggest tiat the buîyers should teacli lthe
iakers. how to inake cieese, that part

shoild be lieft to the instructors to do. I
sec bv the papers that the Inspectors of
tiis province, at least a great nuxîmber of
tleni, ltad a meeting ini Montreal with the
Cieese and Butter Association iot long
ago. This is a step iii the riglt direction,
and slioulld be repeated ait least once a

y'ear, and I feel satisfied that good results
-will follow. As I said previously, a buîver
livinig returied from ls anial trip in-
iormtîed nie that lie thouglt soute of the
makers vere using ait inferior rennet. Now
this is quite probable, as in 1896, an iii-
ferior grade of reniet was put on the
market and the losses wvere verv heavv.

He also informed me that the greatest
fault fouînd with the cheese, was nostly
witlh Eastern Ontario chteese. Tlhey lacked
texture and seened to be deficient ii mut-
ter-fat.

This mnav have been caised also bv cook-
inlig very hi ght ; and allowing too muehi
acid imiglt be. another reason also. If 'tle

action of the reniiet was weak, it -ight
have a tenceicy lot to be able to overcone
the stiffness iii the cheese. There are nanv
factorv-mîen so beaten dowii iii price for
the manufacture of cheese, thtat they can-
not afford to buy No. i supplies. Broken
boxes seems to be another grett complainlt
about our eheese la.ding over there. This
is soimetling that could be overcone quite
easily : make better boxes, and pay for
thei vhat e are -orth, instead of try-
inîg the cheapest possible thing that cani be
made for the mnoney. I was pleased to hear
that our checses stood tie test verv well
as regards qualitv, but Lhev looked wretcl-
ed ii the miiserable broken up stuff called
boxes. This speaks volumites for our sys-
tein of inspection. Ontario has not taken
to Lte inspectors as this province lias done,
thev naV have to adopt sone systei of
inspectors or lose the prestige they have
leld for sone timue. The little isle down
Iy the sca, Prince Edward Island, las a
systemî of inspection, and I amn informned
by good authority that there are cheeses
froi other sections of Canada not so good
as are made down there, and tieir boxes
are away alead of ours. Take courage
brother cheese-makers ; do' not buy soime

poor cleap grade of rennet whatever else
you nay do ; give a fair price for boxes
and insist on the very best you cant get for
the mtioniey. Forn yourself ilito syndicates,
aud engage 'an Inspector, get a fair price
for manufacturing if voit can, and do the
best vou can to elevate yoir profession. At
ail events, if vou think vou cannot do anîv
thîinlg to elevate it, do iot Io anvthiung
derogatorv. Remiieimber the old proverb

"lnîesty is the best polic, it vill iold
good iii cieese-mnakings as welI as in ainv
other walk iii life. I carnestly hope that
Canadians will lot lose the hold Liev now
have on lthe English market, but will try
if p.ossible and excel ii the future.

Yours truly,

PETER \IACFARLANE.

May loth, 19on.
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4.0YJ 0-V CH1DDAR CHOEISk.

(Continued).

Suimmiîiarv of Results.' -Froin te pre-
ceding investigations we get some slight

idea as to the processes which are taking
place during ripening, and their practical
bearing is both interesting and inportant.
So long as iactic acid is being developed
in the curd, so long is the cheese ripening.
Whenî the imaxiiiiiuim acidity lias bevn at-
tainiied, it tien begins to gradually diimin-
ish, decuinposition sets in, and the taints,
or rather the hacteria of taints, which up
to this period sceeii to have beeii compielled
to lie durinant, now, re-assert their sway.

Tlhe process ut ripening is lulowed hy
t-hat of decay, the rapidity of whichi will
depend mnainly upon flic inpurity of the
original muilk and curd. We also under-
sLantd why it is tlat cheeses which, if
examinîed during the period of ripening,
are found of fair quality, wheni kept over
that period go off,' diminish naterially
in vaine and becoie in timne absolutelv
valueless.

It cannot bc Loo strongly iipressed
uponi celese-mnakers that a cheese, wlen
ripe, is at its best, and fron that timie it
begins to deterioratc. The warmier the
room in w lhicl the cheese is kept, the more
rapid is both the ripening and the subse-
clent falling off. lus it is that checese
nale late in the season keeps better and
longer than that imade eariy. The carly
imade cheese is ripening in a continually
rising teimperatiue ; the process ol ripen-
ing is therefore continually increasing in
rapidity. The late iade cheese ripens in a
continually falling temnperature, and there-
fore the process of ripening is week by
week imoire and more checked. .Hence it is
tiat a cheese-roonm requires to.be artifici-
ally heated in the autuîmn or the cheeses
vill not properly ripen. The tenperature

of a chees-ripening roon. should be about
6.5 deg. F.

'She onily Ios.ible means of checki ng the
ripening of a cheese beyond a desirable

point is, to at onie place it in a low
tenperature. I an inforimed by Messrs.
Douglass, who have had exceptional op-

portunities of judging what temnperature is
best, that, as the result of their experience,
they recomnmnend 4ci deg. F., and this temv-
perature is one which would agree w'ithl the
lictates of science, so far as ve are at

present able to judge. Still I have reason
to think that even at this tem2îperature
certain changes will take place, thoigi the
suibjet is une whch las not yet bncii thor-
oughly inivestigated. I iiierc.y muention it
to warn cheese-miakers that cleese! could
init be kept indefinitely even at this tein-
perature.

Il a cheese has been malde froi exception-
ally pure mnilk, the changes which proceed
in the chcese, after wvhat may be terned
coiplete ripeness has bden reached, are
such as wili not materially injure the
lcese, and they will proeeud coiparative-

iy slow'ly. But if anv taint vas in the
muilk when the cheese was muade, then the
changes wxhich take place after cu.pilete
ripeness lias been reached are maore rapid
iid more destructive to the quiality of the

cheese.

It is imipossible to study tiese results
witlhouit feeling that the question of the
rapid ripenling of cheese and its consequent
results needs, indeed demands, serious cou-
sideration. las not rapid ripening been
carried too far ? While, on the one iand,
it is not imiperative to iake a cheese that
requires a twelve-iontii in whic to ripen,
is it desirable to imake one which is ripe
three months after it is muade, and coin-
muences to show signs o[ decomnpositioni a
mnonth later, unless made under exceptionî-

ail conditions or kept at a temîperature
whichl few cheese-mnakers can unîsiure.

" Comnposition of Ripe Cheeses." - A
large iuimîber of the cheeses iade each year
have been analysed, and the average results
ubtained are collected in the following

table. -
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Made in

Apr I............ .........
My........--.........
Jue -...................
J.Jy ........................
August .....----.....---......
September...... ..... ....
octohe: ....................

A ver.. e ...................

It thus
sition of
If)s : -

Nurnber
.azay.e.

.2:

I0

25
25
29

>7

:75

\V! -a Ca.ein
lvac .. Fat etc.

35 75 31'5 28-71
35'71 31*89 29'3.
3s."0 30-B. 30'
3463 3V.23 30r8
3i 51 3 5r .e.5
35"74 3ý'41 28«86
36 59 3>-87 27·66

35'58 3.-33 2pm2

M Inernl
water.

4 03
4.1

3-97
3 96
3«93
3'93
1 88

3'97

appears thîat the average compa-
ripe Cheddar Cheese is as fol-

Waâter. Fat. C.asouîî Mvineral 31ntter.
35-58 3-33 3.512 3.97

(To> bie c>>tlitinwd ).

1101V IVON T IE GOLD MßDAL AT THE
BATH AND WEST SHOWAT BATH,

JUNe 4th 1900.

BJy the ohampion buucr-makrr, Miss Mabel
Kute Harris, of Gibb's Marh,

Sialbridge, Doraet.

A fter comparatively few attempts, I

have been fortunate enough to gain thiaL

eivied position. I have pleasure in jotting
down the following particulars for the in-

formation of yoiuig readers. The appli-
amices thiat I used were the Dairy Supply
Companv's ( Ltd. ) End-over-End chamn-

pion butter churn, Cunniinghan butter-
vorker, with a sieve, Scotch hands, ther-

momiueter, and scoop. These I thoroughly
scaled and scoured with salt, then well
rinsed with cold water. Each coupetitor

VLS given aL equal quantity of cream.

After receiving mine and taking the ten-
perature, which was 62 degrees, I stood
hie creamîl in ice water, which brougrht it

dowi to 54 degrees, at whichi telpuerature
i connenced churning. After churiniug 2o

minutes mty creain thickenîed. I carefully
watehed the glass of muy clurnî, and whenî
th4e graini was sufficiently large, I added

Mi5EHi.igjE COMP'OSITION OF CHEDDAR CHEESE

Dnisc .1691.97.
some cold water at 50 degrees, and
after churning again for a few minutes I
fou.nd the grain was. large enough. I then
drew off the butter-milk, and poured into
the churn a bucketful of water at -a tei-
perature of 44 degrees, and after a few
swift turns found the grain of tne butter
was quite large enougl. I then drew off
the water through my sieve, which calme
out fairly clear. I then strained the brine
into ny churnl at a temperature Of 42
degrees ; of course all these waters were
prepared before I conimenced churning.
Having allowed the brine to remain in the
swift turns found the grain of the butter
from the churn to the butter-worker with
the scoop and sieve, taking care not - to
crush the grains together, but to have thein
all as separate as possible. I next comi-
im2enced working the butter very slowly, so
as to get out the moisture with the least

possible injury to the grain, and wlhen I
considered it sufficientlv worked, I made it
up into pounds and half-pounds according

to instructions. I placed it all ou ·the
board, covering well with damp musinu
and placing a little ice round it. It was
tien quite ready for judginig. I then thor-
ouglly cleanled and scoured imy utensils,
and reported mny work to be finished in
One hour and twenty-seven minutes after I
commnenced churnuing.

I first conp.ted at the Bath and West
Show at Southanipton in' 1897, where I
gained two first prizes.

My first lesson in butter-naking was ee-
ceived at Lydlueln iln 1893 under the tuition
of lMiss Benjafield, Instructress for the
Bath and West and Southern Counties So-
ciety Sehool, wlere I gained first prize. I
have also been successful ii gaining twen-
ty-oie first prizes, thirteen seconds, and
live thirds. I also gained second champion
at the London Dairy Show last year. I
nieed nlot sav that dairv work is to me a
great delight, and that I wear my hionours

proudly.

"Air. Gazette, Engii."
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The ll‡aoultry4-#ard.

OPPORTUNITY FOR EXERCISE.

It wili be noticed that as sooin as the

weather opens the liens will gladly accept
the privilege of being outtside the poultry
yards, as liberty is to theii the higiest
enjoymcnt.

Plenty of roomii wiLh opportuniiities for

exercise, is their natural condition ani

they will keep in iealth and lay more eggs
wien the long winter confiirmnent is ended.

As soon as the frost is out ,f the grouncd,
spade up the yards, and thus allow them

iresi earth in whici to scratch, and if they
have free range, plow a few furrows wiere

itey run, and they will keep busily gt
work.

DRLeSSING FOWLS FOR MARKE;T.

hlie directions sent ont by the Sprague
Commission House, Chicago, are as fol-

lows :
To dress chickens and turkeys keep from

food twentv-four hours, kill by bleeding in

te mouth or opening the veins in te

nieck ;hang by the [cet until properly
bled ;itead and feet should be left on and

the intestines and crop shouild not bc

dIravn. For scalding poultry the water

should be as near te boiling point as pos-
sible without act ally boiling ; pick the

legs dry before scalding ; hold by the iead

and legs and immînerse and lift up and dowti,
tiree Limes ; if the iead is immnuersed, it

Iurnls the coloi of the comb and] gives the

eves a sirunîken appearance, which leads

buvers to thintk the fowl has beei -sick.

The feathers aid pin-feathers shouldi be re-

mnoved imncediately, verv cleanly and with-

out breaking the skin ; ten "I pluimp

by dipping ten seconds in water nearly or

quite boiling hot, and then immcediatelv
into cold water, hang in a cool place until

the animal heat is entirely ont ; it sliould

be entirely cold, but not frozenc, before
being packed. Dry picked clickens and

turkeys sell best, and we advise this way
of dressing, as they sell better to shippers.
Scalded chickens and turkcys generally ar.
sold to the local trade. To dry-pick chick-

ens and turkcys properly the work should

be donc while the bird is bleeding. Do not

wait and let the. hodies get. culd, dry-pirk-
ing is more easily done while the bodies

are warmcc. Be carefuil and do not break

and tear tle skin. Pack in boxes or
barrels ;- boxes Ioldinîg la0> to 200 poundis

are preferable, and pack snugly ; strailhten
out the body and legs so that thev will
not arrive very muchi bent and twisted
ont of shape ; fi the package as filli as

possible to prevent siuffling about on the
way. Mark kind and weight and shipping
directions neatly and plainly on the cover.
Barrels ans-wer better for chickens and
ducks than for turkeys or geese. When
convenient avoid putting more tian one
kind in a package. Endeavor to market
all old and lcavy cocks before Jauary
ist, as alter the holidays the demand is
for smali, round, fat lien turkeys only, old
Tois being sold at a discount to canner-s.

For geese and ducks te water for scald-
ing should be the saine temperature as for
other kinds of poultry, but it requires
more time for it to penetrate and loosen
the featiers. It is a good plan alter scald-
inîg thei to wrap themu in a blanket, pro-
viding they are not left long enough to
partly cook the flesh. Aniotler mothod,
and no doubt the best for looseninîg the
feathers, is to steam them, and whenever
proper facilities are at band, we advise
this process. It. is poor policy to iunder-
take to save the featiers dry by pickiug
tiemii alive just before the killing, as it
causes the skin to bccome very mnucl in-
flaieci, and greatly injures the sale. Do
not pick the fcathers off the iead, and it is
well to leave them on the neck, ciose to
ite iead, for the space of two or three
inches. The feet shouldi not be skinned,
nor the bodies singed for tie purpose of re-
noving any' down or hair, as the heat

from the flaine will cause them to look
oilv and bad. hlie process of plumping
anid cooling is the sane as witi tuîrkey-s
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anid chickens. There is no kind of poultry
h arder to sell in this market thain poor,
sloveily dressed geese and ducks, and those
who send in such tnliist not be disappoinhted
at low prices. No poultry of anîy kind
sent to this market should le drawn.

RATS AND T HIC POULTRY YARD.

.it Lhe spring and early sunnnxtîxer, wlxhen
youig chickenîs are plentiful, the question

of rats, a mways more or less to the fore,
hecomes acite. vew of is are so fortunîtate
as tai have lone of tiese pests in the vicili-
ty cf the poultry yard, or the roolm or

slhed htre t poultry food is kept ; we
h tae t ie coitiiutally planninig howx best
to kep dovt tleir iumiiibers and protect

chic kens and ducklings frum a sinnmary
end.

It is next to iinlpossible to enitirely es-
cape loss, and when a rat manages to get
ai the chiukens lie does considerabcle dam-
age owing to lis htabt of killing all be
eann, though one or two victimts content his
apîpetite. It is thus lust of kihling auid lis
alazing eleveritess in avoiding trapping
or capture thiat renîder hit so formidable
an culenny ta the poultry yard. ElaIborate
traps are useless, but the ordiiarv iron

sprinîg tip oftein ised to catch rabbits are
solietiines successfu

Suplse rats' fo>tprints arc discovered
iuind a ciielneit coop whien visited in the
miiing, the trap shoiuld be set the sale
evening after thte cool) is sht up for the

night. IL s1loi>ttl he siik in the gronicd on11
the lath the rat las traversed, ligtlly-
covered withl eartht, and a little clickent
food spriikled over. 'Tlie trap shoild be
lianlied witIi rwed hands, as LIte rats
secut is alnormtxally kecen, and if set ith
skil. and its preseice conicealed effectually,
1thue rat not infreetly walks in the saine
night.

Rats in a stcr-louuse caln he cauîglit with
tIhese trapis in a siuilar way. Supposing
thie poultry food is kept in casks, as it
aIen is (eiitýy casks which t grocer
will genterally sell at 6d. or 9(. apiece

imiake excellent hins for a sack ofil meal or
cornl, and if stood on a dry floor will l ast
for years ) y and rats begin eating it froin

the top, set a couple of traps in a mIeal

cask fuil! to withinî a few inches of the top.
.Just cover themo with imcal, placing thei
3 or 4 in. fromn the edge. When the rats re-
turn to the cask they jump in unsuspicious-
lY, and one Wil walk inta the trap ; this

plan seldomi fails, and by covering up ail
the casks but the ane with the traps in it,
they are bound to go to it.

Catching then out of fours, if the steel

trap fails, is by no means easy. Ferretinîg
is effectuai if t heir holes can bue founiid, but
wieil the coops are in a field, it by no
ineans fedlows their ioles -are in the vieinli-

.y, and a prolonged iiint fails to find
theii. There only remiainis poisoning, and
a certain risk invariabl v attaches itself to
t h is means. A favourite dog or cat not in-

fregnîently finds the poison before the rats,
in spite of ail precautiois. The safest

poisun, if poison inust be resorted to, is
plaster of Paris, whixch ean be boughit at
any cheimist's. It is a w ohe powder,
sho ic e lmixed with at eq ual quantity of

poultry incal, sharps or barley ical, and
tlre or four saucers of the mixture shtoild<
be put down in places whieh the rats fre-

quelit. The rats, iLmust be con fessed , -do
iot clie paiilessly, for Lthe stuîff once swal-
loved tntis into a iard iass anild causes a
stoppage. Bu t it kilis theml, hich is the
main tlinîg, and a poultry-keeper, after a
rat Ias wantonlv killed a dzei ducklings
in a single iiglt, ieed feel no tellderitess
ciwarlrds these bloodth irstv brutes. Tie

advaitagre of plaster of lPari. is that waid-
cring fowls, dogs and cats, or aity qa-

drupiied will îlot toucht it, and it las the
addition! inerit of cheapness. lhosphoris
paste is anuother effective poison if ised
fresi. A threpeIn bottle of it, sprea d

oii bits of bcead and butter, wvill kill mianiy
rats, and it has gireat attraction fir tîLeix.

When the veather is warlm cinough for

poultry-keepers to dispense with bottomn
boards to the coops, 1 in. nesh vire net-
ting should he used in its place, itiless the
coops stand on perfectly level, hard
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ground. A rat wvill not burrow under

level, bard ground, but if the land is un
equal and there is a tiny hole owing to

this cause, le will enlarge it and insinuate
himself through. It is best to use loose
pieces of netting to protect the coops, and

turn them ip at the edges, as this saves
knocking nails into the wood. Bricks set

round the coop, will protect it fron rats,
but the netting is safer. The front board

should alwavs fit securely. When the coops

are haoe-niade this point should be re-

nembered.
Ducklings and goslings nust be protect-

ed fron rats till quite big, as they prefer
tliem to chickens. It is when rats have
tasted blood in the poultry yard that they
are most troublesome, and will even chase
and kill chickens in broad daylight. If the
young stock are securely protected at
niglît and no food is left lying about, there
is far less fear of rats developing into a

danger. To put it bluntly, it does not pay
to raise poultry if rats decimuate the stock,
and if the poultry-keeper is not clever
enougli to keep down iloss from this head
to an insignificant nunber lie. Iad far
better give up poultrv-raising altogether.

SUSSEX.

The Grazier and Ereeder.

COMMON DISEASES OF ANIMALS.

Disease of the Liver.

Disease of the Liver, one of the causes of

the obscure abdominal pains in horses
which are so puzzling to farners and horse-

men in general, presents itself in inany

forins. Ordinarv functional derangement

is, perhaps, not so conunion in the lower
animails, as it is in man, because thev are
lot such frequent victimns to the effects of

errors in diet ; and a genuine bilious at-
tack is not often met with in herbivora,
althougli it mniglit verv well be added to

the list of affections to which dogs, especi-

ally pet animals are subje.ct. lorses which

have been got into what is called " salk

condition "-fat and sleek-suffer from a

state of liver which may be mistaken for

fatty degeneration ; and the term fatty

liver is properly applied to it, but no

degenerative change lias occurred, and the

only thing which lias really happened is

the infiltration of fat globules into the

gland structure, and into t.he cells which

line the biliary tribes. The liver then be-

comes enlarged, and easily broken down

by pressure of the fingers.

Horses with fatty livers do not neces-

sarily suffer any marked inconveniences

froni the accumulation of fat ; but the

secretion of bile is defective, and a distinct

yellow tinge is seen in the inucous mem-

brane of the mouth, nostrils and eves.

The inanure is light coloured, and some-

times covered with mucous and always

very foetid. In some cases the appetite is
inpaired, to the great alarm of the owner.,

who is at once apprehensive of a loss of

condition, and feels hirnself bound to give

the horse a mild dose of physic, which lias

a verv beneficial effect, by causing a cer-

tain animunt of nausea, and rendering the

animal disincliied to take food, and, fur-

ther, by clearing away the contents of the

large intestines.

Young horses just got ready for sale, in

this state of plethora, are bought and in

the course of preparation for work, get

heated, and are then often exposed to cold
air, or are cauglit in a heavy shawer dur-

ing exercise ; a cold is the result, of which

but little notice is taken. A warm mash
with a little nitre in it is given, and the

animal is otherwise treated as if lie were
in good health. The cold, which in a horse

in liard condition, would b of no conse-

quence, assumes the form of bronchial

catarrh, and soon becoies broncho-pneu-
lungs, a dangerous maladv under any cir-

lungs, or dangerous naladv under any cir-

cumstances, but rendered far imore than

ordinarily. so, by the want of resistant

power in the systen of a horse in a state

which is expressively called " soft condi-

tion." Iundred of young horses are lost

every year before they are got into work-
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ing condition unider the system of-or

happy go-Iucky-treatment to which they
are subjected.

On post morten exaination'of horses
which have clied from lung disease under
above circuinstances, the state of the liver

always attracts attention bv its size and
its bright yellow colour.

It is not intended to say that deposit of
fat in the liver constitutes a serious
structural disease, on the contrary, it is a
temporary disorder, whiclh wvill be correct-
ed by the ordinary systen of dic.ting and
exereise necessary to get the animal into
working condition.

Fattv liver in old horses is a mnuch more
dangerous condition than in youînr anini-
al. It is in fact, the state wlich precedes
rupture of the gland. Occurring in liorses
which have reaclhed an advanced age, the
disorder seemns to be due to a peculiar tend-
eicy to the part of the animal to lay an
fat, and if, as is often the case, this tend-
eicv is fostered by, stimxulating food and
inaction, the liver invariablv suffers.

Fatty .liver in old subjects is iot so casi-
IV remnedied as it is in voung oies, by
adopting a systei of training, iii short, it

partlakes more of the character of a iorbid
state thian it assumes in the voung subject,
in whici it ainounts to a storage of the
excess of fat rather than to actual disease.

Fattv liver is conmmnon in all animals
whiei are used for food, as the natural re-
sult of the systemn of feeding which is
adopted for the purpose of getting them
iito condition fit for the butcler. In these
animails it is no more a disease, than is the
general state of the structures of the body,
all of which are charged with a cjuantity

of fatty material. When the fattening pro-
cess is carried on, as it usually is, as quick-
lv as circumstances permit, and the anii-
als are slaughtered for the market, no ques-
tion arises as to the existence of disease.
A certain percentage of the over fed anin-
ails may succumb to the influence of the
system of overfeeding, but the proportion
is not so large as to cause any alarm in
the mind of the feeder ; indeed, it is usual

for the fatality to be ascribed to other

causes.

Fatty liver in old dogs is by no means
an uncomnion condition, and it is hardly
necessarv to renark that it is in nost
cases the outeome of an inactive and luxur-
ious life. It cannot be asserted that the
disease shortens the animal's life to any
marked extent, and, when it does kill, its
victims are generally of ain advanced age.

Dogs which suffer from enlargement of
liver from the deposit. of fat, betray the
disorder by very definite signs-the abdo-
men is increased in size and hangs down,
and the swelling is most narked on the
right side, while above it there is a dis-
tinct depression, which gives to the anim-
al's body. an appearance which is very
characteristic. No cure is possible ; but
when the dog loses its appetite and is ab-
normally ill, relief nav be obtained by a
dose of sulphate of magnesia. Usually it
is with sick dogs as with sick ien,
that their considerate friends exhaust their
ingeunîity to find sonething which will
tempt the failing appetite, tholugh Nature
commands in such cases " total abstin-
ence.

W. R. GILT3ERT.

THOROVGHBRED STOCK FOR SAI,.

Names and addreesses of the leading breeders of the
Pro' inie of Quebec.

The kZather Trappists of Notre-Dame du Lac,
County of Two Mountains.

75 pure-bred registered Chester-whi-tes,
large Yorkshires, and Berkshires.

20 lanibs and 20 ewes-Shropshires. 15
Canadian calves.

The Hon. S Pisher, Kzzowlton, Brome Co.

Breeder of Guernsys.

Two yearling Guernsey bulls, registered.
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The Bon. M. H. Cochrane, Hilihurst Station
Compton.

Breeder and importer of Scotch Shorhors ; also (f
Shropahires and Hampshire-downs.

Three yearling registered Shorthorn
bulls ; bred from milking strains.

20 yearling Shropshire rams.
i Hackney stallion, 6 year-old.

Robert Ness and Son, Eowick, Chateaugnay.

5 imported Clvdesdale stallions, and 2
thoroughbred Clvdesdale stallions born
here ; ages as follows

1, 9 year-old

3, conmng 3 years

T, coming 2 vears
1, vearling.
All these are entered cither in the British

or the Canadian stud-books.
6 Clydesdale mares of various ages.

Several Ayrshire bull-calves, got by the
imported Ayrshire bull that, two vears in
succession, took all the first prizes at To-
ronto, Loncon, and Ottawa, and from
cows equally well-bred.

Ar.-ène Denis, St Norbert. Berthier.

Pure bred breeding stock, entered' in the
herd-book ; winners of first prizes at the

provincial show's at Sherbrooke and Otta-
wa, and at the Berthier show. All sprung
from stock know to be producers of large
quantities of rich nilk.

2, 3 vear-old Canadian bulls.
2, 2 year-old Canadian bulls.
2, vearling Canadian bulls.
2, 9 months' old Canadian bulls.
Several Canadian bulls and cow calves.
1, 3 year-old Ayrshire bull.
1, 2 vear-old Ayrshire bull.
1, yearling Avrshire bull.
Several Avrshire calves.
Lincoln, Shropshire. and Cotswold sheep.
Berkshire and Yorkshire pigs.
All entered in the herd-books.

W. W. Ogilvie, Rapids Farm, Lachine
Rapids, P. Q.

30 head of young cattle and calves-pure
Ayrshires, froim. registered stock, both sire

and dam, iinported by Mr. W. W. Ogilvie.

A. afortune, advocate, 46 St Vincent
street, Montreal.

Three registered Ayrshire bulls
No. 10,863.-Lord Minto, calved March

16th, 1899.

No. 12,609. - Fabiolus, calved March

17th, 1900.
No. 12,610.-Nero, calved March i13th,

19oo.

Joseph Deland, .L'Acadir.

Several fine Berkshire pigs, littered in

January and February, a few registered

Canadian horses.

I,. P. Sylvestre, Acton, County of Bagot.

Two registered Canadian stallious, res-

pectively 3 and 6 vears' old.

33 head of registered Canadian cattle.
Several Yorkshire pigs.

Cotswolds and Oxfords.

Georges H Jones, Bedford, Que.

George H. Joues ; Bedford, Que.

Avrshires : females of all ages. One 2-

vear old bull ; several bull calves.

(From the French, by the Editor).

The8 Flach

A BEGINNER'S MANAGEMENT OF A
FLOCK OF SHEEP IN MANITOBA.

By A. D. Gamley, Brandon, zead before hie
Sheep and Swine Breeders' Association.

In the management of sheep, how to pro-

duce the greatest profit fron the flock is

the first consideration ; not how to pro-

duce the greatest nuniber of lambs, as is

usually the case with the young shepherd,
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but to produce an animal that will give
the greatest profit for the labor and ex-

pense involved.
We will suppose that the shepherd has

secured his flock of ewes in the fall. What
breed ? Well, that is a inatter of fancy ;
any of the good breeds vill do, so long as
they have been judiciously selected. The
next and greatest consideration would be
the selection of a ran. He should be big,
strong and ruggecd, and, above all things,
typical of his breed and full of quality.
The ewe influences only lier own progeny,
the rai the vhole flock, and on hin de-
pends its improvement or retrogression.

A strong slearling or over is capable of
serving froi 5o to 70 ewes, or more, ac-
cording to treatmnent. If lie lias anly 50
ewes, lie may be alloved to run with the
flock, and fed nighît and norning. If from
fifty to one hundred, he will require to be
kept inside and only allowed one service
of cach cwe, night and morning, as they
couie in season. It is a good plan to mark
the rai's breast with lamp black mixed
vith oil, and in ten or fifteen ciays change

the color to red. hic ewues rumnp is thus
marked, and according to the color the
timne of lanbing is calcuilated.

The lanb crop, like any other, to bc suc-
cessfil, must be prepared for beforehand ;
ilierefore, as the breeding scason approach-
es tie ewes ouglt to be gettinîg in good
condition, and it cannot be done casier
than by giving thei the run of the stubble
fields after the grain is stacked. Before the
brecedig scason is over the winter will
have set in, and the flock will be in their
wvinuter quarters. No claborate building is
necessary. A liav rack runiinîg round the
inside, with a snall door in the centre,
just large enougli for one shep to go in
and out whcn the big door is shut. It
nust be dry and cntirelv frce froi drafts
for the shecep to do wvell. 3ax6a ft. will be
ample accoiiuodiation for a hundred good
sized ewes, uîntil lambing tine.

The winter fced should be hay, oat
straw or oat sheaves. Tlcy îmîay be allow-
ed to ru at the oat stack, if care is taken
to reiove the overhanging portions as

they eat it away fromin under, to prevent
the chaff from getting into their wool.
The hay is fed in the racks inside, and only
what they will eat up clean. Always clean

out the racks before the next feeding. I
have often heard it said that sheep won't

drink wvater, but that is a mistake, they
will drink large quantities of water at the
right time and place. They won't drink
out of a wvater hole on a cold day, but
watered in their pens and in troughs, a
hundred head will drink alimost two bar-
rels a day. (i ) I think good wmater is nost

important. Keep salt vhere they can get
it at all times, suimmer and vinter.

The lay, oat straw and chiaff will have
broughit the ewes along nicely till about
six wecks before lambing, vhen, if the

lanbs are expected when the flock is in
winter quarters, the ewes will require a
little extra fceding, to stimulate the secre-

tion of milk. Oat ciop, or oat sheaves,
one sheaf between four, the bands eut and
scattered over the snow, will, along with
their usual feed of hay, tone them up and
bring tliemn along. Wien they are let out
to the shcaves, bc sure and have the door
vide open, to prevent them crushing their

sides, wvhich is dangerous to in-lanb ewes,
being liable to kill lanbs.

As the tine for the coiing of the young-
sters approaches, the shepherd will be
making preparations. If the lanibs are
coming in Iay very little is necessary to
be done, but if in March, and the sheep peu
is not warmi enough for new-born lambs,
then warmner quarters must be provided.

My plan is to have a shed built of poles,
covered with straw and well banked with
mnanure, into whiich turn the cattle, mnaking
the vacated stalls into temporarv pens, by
nailing a few boards across the ends.

Now for the lambs. As the ewes.lamb,
bring them into the warmn stable, where
the pens have already been prepared, ex-
amine the udder, draw soie nilk, so that
the lamb will get it more freely, clean all
the wool and filth away froin around it,
so that the lamb will have no trouble in
getting hold of the teat. If the lamb is

1) M lit i in dy food alone, of course. ED. J. of Ar.
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strong, don't be in too great a hurry to
get hijn to suck, lie will soon find the teat,
and the less they are handlei the better.
If the lanb is weak, assist it to the teat,
holding it up for a few timtes or util lie
finds his legs. If too weak to suck, draw
some milk fronm the ewe into a warin tea-
cup, feeding two or three spoonfils at a
time, until strong enouglh to help itself. If
a lanb is chilled and apparently lifeless,
pour a teaspoonful of gin in a little warm
water down its throat, and submerge . it
once, all but the head, in warm'water, or
put in a warm oven.. The latter, the hot
air cure, I think is mucli the surest plan.
I have brouglit round lambs in that way
that have been picked up for dead. Never
give up a lanb that has been chilled and
never sucked, without trving one of the
aforesaid methods for its recovery, the
chances for that lamb living are a. good
deal better than for an ailing lanib a few
days or a weck old.

As the lambing progresses, the shepherd
will have observed that soie ewes are
mnuch heavier milkers than others, and that
the poor miilkers very often have twins ;
put one of the twins on a ewe with a single
lamb and a goodl imilker. The best and
easiest plan is to pick out a ewe giving in-
dications of being a goodi mother, and
watch for lier lamîbing. As soon as she has
lanbed, and before she gets up, place the
twin ilamb beside the new-born laimb, and
roll and rub them together, which will
give the saine appearance and siell to
both, and when the ewe tuirns round to
survey ber progeny, she vill never suspect
the fraud, but will commence icking both
lanbs. I have never seen this plan fail. If
a ewe loses lier lanb. make her foster a
twin (aim to make every ewe raise a
lamb) . This requires a little patience.
My plan is to skin the dead lanmb and sew
the pelt on to the tivin lamb, putting the
dam and foster lamb in a dark pen for a
few days, always keeping a sharp lookout
to sec if the lamnb is doing all right. It is
as well in their case to tie up the ewe for
the first day or so. Take off the pelt in 24
or 30 bours.

Out of condition and young ewes require
watching at this tine. The former are
very often indifferent to their lanbs and
vill leave themt. Shut them up by them-

selves in a pen for a few days until the ewe
thoroughly knows its offspring. The young
ewes sometimes take unkindly to their
lambs, and require to be held a few times
while the lamb sucks or until she gets ac-
custoned to it. If the ewe is hard to
manage, a good plan is to get lier with ber
rumtp in a corner, so that she can't back,
the shepherd kneeling on one knee and the
inside of the other leg against the breast
of the ewe, one arm around the neck, and
the lanb in the other hand holding it to
the teat. A little practice and one soon
becones expert.

(To be continued ).

A NEW SHEEP SBEARING MACHINE.

Flockmasters will be interested in a new
hand-power sheep-shearing imachine whicl
is now being introduced into this country
by the Chicago Flexible Shaft Co., af Chi-
cago, and 6, Denman Street, London, S.E.
The renarkably low price at which the im-
pleiient is sold brings it withiii the scope
of the owniers of small flocks, while its
capacity is equal to dealing with the larg-
est flocks in this country. Iii construction
it is very simple, with comparatively few
parts, while the good w-earing qualities
are best evidenced by the fact that the
mîanufacturers guarantee to do all repairs
fret of charge for three years from date of
purchase, ineluding the grinding of the
knives. A large-toothed driving wheel
transmits the power to the gear, whiclh is
enclosed in a stationary frame, and drives
a hardened steel eut pinion, to which 'is
connected a universal joint flexible shaft.
The pinion shaft is fitted with a small
balance-wheel, which revolving at a lli
speed keeps the machine running smtoothly
and steadily. The Universal jointed flex-
ible shaft calls for special notice, and it is
quite different fron the ordinary link type,
and is made up of two solid steel rods or
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spindles, running in tubular steel sheaths,
the connections beinig imade with universal
joints which carry steel joint cogs turned
fromn solid bar steel, and the whole wond-
erfully truc and free running at any , angle
required. Tlie cutter, which is of an im-

proved pattern, fits into the shaft with a
bayonet socket, and has a screw tension
device whiclh can be regulatecd with the
fingers, and gives at verv fine adjustmuent.
Tlie bracket carrying the driving ge-ar can
be fitted ta a wooden post, and a boy can
drive the machine with little effort. At a
trial lield tiis week iuder the supervision
of Mr. La Chance, the London mnuager of
thte coipaiv, a fairly licavilv-fleeced
Hampshire Down sheep vas operated on ;
the machine did good work, the slearing
being cloue quickly and cleanly, sloving
close, even cutting, and tlhe skin free fromu
the red marks so often observed after
sheiaring. 13v the substitution of a pulley

in place of the ordinary handle, the nia-
chine can be adapted for power. The con-
pany, issue an illustrated catalogue, which
gives full particulars, and will be supplied
by thiei on application.

3The Srrse.

DRAUGHT .&ORSE BREEDING.

By James Mitchell, Goderich.

Notwitlistanding the advent and in-
creasing use of electricitv as a motive-

power, there is, and will be for iiany
vears to coue, a place for thte lorse which
no meire machine cati fili. Es.peciallv is
thîis true of the drauight or heavy horse,
and, therefore, tanv effort or information
that will hîelp in the production of the best
class of draught horses is in tlhe interest of
the farmers and breeders, wlo constitute
more tian thrce-fourthîs of the people of
Canada.

For ycars Caiada lad won a naie on
this continent fdr its drauglit iorses, and,
thousands were annually shipped at good

prices to the Ainerican cities for heavy
dratiglit purposes, and to those narkets

created by the development of the Western

States for breeding purposes. This conti-

nuei up to a few years ago, when there

seemcd to be a superabundance of horses,
and prices dropped to a very low figure, as
a consequence of which nany farmers went

out of horse breeding. In recent years,
however, prices lave gone up, and farmers
are beginning to breed again. The ques-
tion is, what class of horses are the mnost

profitable for the fariner to breed, and
most worthy of encouragement for their
use[ulnîess and good qualities ? In our

opinion, the heavv drauglit is the best
horse the fariner can breed, and the mnost

profitable, everything taken into consider-
ation. The Clydce and Shire lave proved
the best class of draught horses, and coi-
nand the best prices. There lias been somne
difference of opinion as to wlether the
CIvde horses of Scotland and the Shire
horses of England are distinct breeds, or
two famiilies of the samle breed, and a few
words as to tleir origin nay not be out of
place lere.

ORIGIN OF CLYDESDALES.

Over one hundred and fifty years ago,
ane of the Dukes of HamIilton purchased
and imnported into Lanarkshire, in Scot-
land, six stallions fron Flanders. Between

1715 and 1720 John Paterson, a fariner of

Lochlvock, in the parish of Carmichael,
Scotland, brought from. England a Flenish
stallion, vhich so greatly improved the
breed of horses in the Upper Ward of
Lanarkshire as to lave made thei noted
all over Scotland. The Lochlvock mares
vere fanious during the latter half of the

eighteenth and the first two decades of the
last century.

It is nearly fifty years sinice Lawrence
Drew purch-ased tlhrce geldings in England
of a type vhich lie considered bore all the
points of a good draught horse, as exhibit-
cd in the very best Clvdesdales. Wherever
these horses vere shown at the great agri-
cultural fairs in Scotland they were never
beaten. Tlen lie bought the celebrated
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stallion Prince of Wales, whose grand-
dams on both sides were English mares,
and afterwards Darnley, another noted

Clydesdale, with at least one-fourth of his

blood English. After securing Prince of

Wales as his stud horse, Mr. Drew pur-
chased a large number of mares and fillies,
principally fron the Midland Counties of

Engiland, for breeding purposes ; and it is

an established fact that up to 1875 there

was a continuous and extensive interchange
of breeding animals between England and

Scotland. After -\Ir. Drew's death a sale

of his stock was held, and soie of his

colts are said to have realized one thous-
and guincas, while one of his fillies pur-
clased by Sir William Stirling ' Maxwell
brought five hundred and ninetv-five
guincas, a price which no agricultural
horse ever realized before. These prices
demnonstrate Mr. Drew's success as a breed-
er along these lines.

Other facts and opinions miight be quoted
to show that the crossing or blending of
these two types of draught horses has

many warm - advocates, and produces
worthy animals which meet all require-
inents for draught purposes. A writer in
one of the nuinbers of the " Canadian Live
Stock Journal," discussing this a few
years ago, quoted the remarks of the enin-
ent veterinarian and Clvdesdale breeder of
Scotland, Prof. McCall, who at a meeting
hield in Blairhummock, attended by many

prominent breeders, agreed with the gener-
al opinion expressed in favor of this breed-

ing. Prof. McCall said it was a well-
known fact that the mnost successfil sires

ever used by Clydesdale breeders had a con-
siderable dashi of Shire blood in them. He
thougiht if they could but breed their
Clydes with stronger. backs and better
ribs, the Clyde could liold its own with the
Shire any day.

Holding this opinion, and desirinr to
assist and encourage those Canadian breed-
ers who saw an advantage in the Clyde

and Shire crosses, the Dominion Draught
Horse Breeders' Society was formed and
incorporated in 1886, and since that time
it has recristered nearly 1,300 stallions and

about the saine nuimber of mares, many of
which have gone to the United States and
there assisted ini maintaining the high hon-
ors and good opinions our Canadian
drauglit horses have ivon. The stock re-
gistered on our books is carried on the rail-
ways at the usual reduccd: transportation
rates.

What we advocate and cncourage-and
this view is cndorsed Iv mainy leading
breeders to-day in Canada and elsewhere-
is that farmers should breed their best
drauglit mares to the best Clyde or Shire
stallions they can secure, of good size and
as much quality as possible. They are
within the reacli of the average farner to
breed successfully. They will earn their
living froma the age of two- and a hall
years till thev are old enough to bring the
full market price, and they can be sold at
a handsome profit.

Farminug."

• Swine
FOOD FOR IN-PIG SOWS.

At this season one of the most important
points in connection with pig-breeding in
many parts of the country is the feeding
and care of the in-pig sows. In those dis-
tricts especially where dairying of any
kind is carried on, an endeavour is iade to
have the sows fgrrow down so that the
young pigs becone old enougli to consume
considerable quantities of skim nilk and
whey, to which is added soine imeal, so
that ere the season is ended the pigs will

go out fat.
A question was recently asked by a read-

er as to the best kind of food and the quan-

tity of it nost suitable for an in-pig sow.
'rhe food at command and the accommoda-
tion wvere both extensive, since it was
stated that conveniences existed for cook-
ing the inangels, dried grains, ineal, and
grain which miglit be recoimmended, but
that nilk, ordinary brewers' grains, and
wash were not available. The three kinds
of food not obtainable are by no mueans
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necessary for in-pig sows-indeed, it nay

be said that wash and o:dinary brewers'

grains are no loss, since both are very
bulky foods to give to a sow carrying a
large litter at the latter stages. Besides

this, they frequently contain a large quan-
tity of indigestible imatter, out of all

proportion to the nutriment to be obtained

froni thei by in-pig sows. The saine ob-

jection might not hold good to quite the

sane extunt to the dried grains, but the

railw'ay carriage would seriously handicap

these as a pig food save for consumption
nuar the drying works. This Ieavy extra

cost on very bulky food is not sufficiently
considered by feeders of pigs, as these

animails are so constituted that they can
deal iost profitably with a imiore concen-

trated food ; besides, if more bulk were
needeui, this is alw'ays to bc locally obtain-

ed n I a low price in the form of roots of
soine kind, or even small potatoes. The

intter should be cooked, but, so far as I

have been able ta lcarn, no benefit is deriv-
ed -aron the cookiug of any other kind of
roots, or of meal or corn. Il very cold

weather it is a great acvantage to be able
to fced the food to pigs warmn, otherwise
aill Le food has first to be warmed up at

ie expeise of hie food previously given to

the pig, a greater quantitv of food this
being required to iake an equal gain a

lesh or nutriment. So mîuch Nviii clepend

0n location as to the best and cheapest
fond for in-pig sows ; thein these can be
kept so muiich more economically on a farm
than w'here evervthinhr has to be bought.
All the early part of the period during the
sumiîxer, a sOw vill require but verv littie
curn in' addition to a run on a pasture
where there is plen.ty of grass, whilst in
viiiter roots of various kinds wili furnish

the ouncdation food ; the addition îuav

varv with the kinld ai roots generallv
grownix. lu someî districts white turnips
are considerably grownî and fLed to the
stock during the nionth of October antd the
early part of November ; ane of the bcst

foods to give in addition would be bon ns
or peas, if they be obtainable at a fair
price-i. e., in districts where they are

grown. Alter white turnips couie sweies

or kohli rabi ; as theso are a more nu tri-

tious food, the less expensive maize mîay

with advantage be fed with then during

the first three nonths of the sow's prcg-

nanex. Again, as the season advances, Ihe

roots available wvill be mangels ; these

appear to suit the sows in some districts

better if fed with beans or peas or wheat

imeal as an adjunct than with miaize as an

additional food. But here a vord of cau-

tion may be advisable, as in sone light

land districts, where the mangel crop is
grown by the aid of artificial nianures,
pig-keepers look askance at mangels, and

assert that it is difficult to get sows to

breed or to carry their pigs when lifed large-

ly on them ; it is certain that this coi-

pliint is well founded, as is the statement

that feeding the boar on inangels tends to

make himn sterile for the timea being. When

I farmed light land I noticed this, and fur-

ther, that shortly aiter the ceasing to feed

the pigs on mangels they again becane

Iruitiul. ( i ) In the district in which I 1now

farn, and where I grow the mangel witi

heavy dressings of farnyard nanure and no

artificial save nitrate of soda sprinkled up

the rows when the plants have been sing-

led, I have nîot noticed anv ill effects froi

feeding the in-pig sows on mangels ; in-

deed, thes form the chiot fo-od fromn the

middle of Februarv-when my1V kohli rabi
usually bogin to clecay rapidlv-until the
end of April, or a sufficiency of grass is
obtainlable.

During the suimimer months grass furnish-
es nearly all that the in-pig sowrs reciire
dluriiig ic eaily portion of tieir time ; a
little w.hole niaize soaked and chitted is

given once or twice a day, or a few beans
for a change, then luring the foiurth month
QI pregnancv we usually give an increased
quantity of grain, and prefer peas or beans
to naize.

(t) The samie fact was observed in Essex, in 1852. ED
J. of Ag.


